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drenandheirs of the saidZebulon Potts,that the residueof
the said real estate,should be sold for their benefit: There-
fore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That JosephPotts and Joseph
Thomas,administratorsto the estate of Martha Potts, late
of the township of Plymouth,and countyof Montgomery,de-
ceased,be, andtheyareherebyauthorizedto sell andconvey,
in feesimple, a certainmessuageandtract, or piece of land,
situate in the township of Plymouth aforesaid, containing
seventeenacres,more or less,adjoininglandsof David Lukins,
William Shepherdandothers,beingapartof the realestateof
Zebulon Potts,late of the township of Plymouth aforesaid,
deceased;which conveyanceshall beas valid in law, as if the
said Martha Potts, executrixof the said Zebulon Potts,had
executedthe samein her lifetime.

ApprovedMarch 12, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 447.

CHAPTER MMCDLIV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE
RIVER DELAWARE, NEAR TO THE TOWN OF MILFORD, IN THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That SamuelJohnson,JohnBid-
dis, JohnBrodhead,JohnBrink, andHugh Ross,of the county
of Wayne,and commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and Thomas
Anderson, Daniel Stewart, John GustonandJeclediahSayr,
of the countyof Sussex,andstateof New Jersey,be,andthey
are herebyappointedcommissioners,to do andperform the
severaldutieshereinaftermentioned;that is to say,Theyshall
and may, on or before the first day of May next, procureat
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least three books, andtherein enteras follows: “We whose
namesarehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto payto thepresi-
dent, managersandcompany, for erectinga bridge over the
river Delaware,nearMilford, in thecountyof Wayne,the sum
of fifty dollars for every shareof stock in the said company,
setoppositeto our respectivenames,in suchmannerandpro-
portions,andat suchtimesasshallbedeterminedby thepresi-
dentandmanagers,in pursuanceof an act of the generalas-
sembly,entitled “An act to authorizethe governorof this com-
monwealth to incorporate a companyfor erectinga bridge
over the river Delaware,nearthe town of Milford, in Wayne
county. Witness our hands day of
in theyearof our Lord onethousandeight hundredand

;“ andshall thereupongive noticein oneof thepublic
newspapersprinted at Philadelphia,in the newspaperprinted
at Easton,in the countyof Northampton,andin a newspaper
printedat Goshen,in the countyof Orange,stateof NewYork,
for onecalendarmonth atleast,of the timesandplacesin the
city of Philadelphia,the town of Milford, andstateof New
Jersey,whenandwherethe said booksshallbe openedto re-
ceivesubscriptionsfor the stockof the saidcompany;at which
respectivetimes andplacessome oneof the saidcommission-
ers slisU attend,andshall permit all personswho shall offer
to subscribein the said books, which shall for that purpose
be kept openat leastsix hours in everyjuridical day, for the
spaceof at least three juridical days,if three daysshall be
necessary;andin any of the juridical days,within the hours
aforesaid,anypersonof the ageof twenty-oneyears,shallhave
liberty to subscribein his own name,or in the nameor names
of any personor personsby whom heshall be authorized7f~ir
one share;on the secondday for one or two shares;on the
third dayfor two or threeshares,andon anysucceedingday,
while the booksshall remain open, for anynumberof shares
in the said stock; and if at the expiration of the said three
first days,the saidbook openedatPhiladelphiashallnot have
onehundredandfifty sharesthereinsubscribed,or the book
to be openedat Milford shall not haveone hundredandfifty
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sharesthereinsubscribed,or the book openedin the stateof
NewJerseyshallnothaveonehundredandfifty sharestherein
subscribed,the said commissionersrespectivelymay adjourn
from time to time, until thesaidnumberof sharesshallbe sub-
scribed; of which adjournmentpublic notice shall be given
at eachplace;and when the said subscriptionsin the said
books shall amount to the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the
sameshall be respectivelyclosed;and if beforethe said sub-
scriptionsshall be declaredto be full, applicationsshall be
madeto subscribemoresharesthanwill fill thesaidbooks,or
eitherof them,thenthesaid commissionersrespectively,shall
apportion the whole number of sharesat such respective
places,amongall thosewho shall havesubscribed,or offered
to subscribeasaforesaidon thatday, atsuchplace,by deduct-
ing from thesubscribersof moresharesthanone,suchpropor-
tionof thesharesbythemrespectivelysubscribed,aswill leave
everypersonone or moreshares;but if afterany of the said
booksshall havebeenopened,at any of the respectiveplaces
aforesaid,for the spaceof threecalendarmonths,the whole
numberof shares,to the placeshereinbeforerespectivelyal-
loted shallnot havebeensubscribed,the said book or books
maybe respectivelytransferredto anyotherof thesaidplaces,
and therekept open asaforesaiduntil the said subscription
shall be full asaforesaid,public noticebeinggiventhereofat
the placeswhenceand wheretothe said book or booksshall
be respectivelytransferred:Providedalways,that everyper-
son offering to subscribein thesaid books,in his own name,
or anyothername,shallpreviouslypayto the attendingcom-
missioneror commissioners,ten dollars for everyshareto be
subscribed,out of which shall be defrayedthe expensesat-
tendingthe taking of suchsubscriptionsandother incidental
charges,andtheremaindershallbepaid overto thetreasurer
of thecorporationas soonasthesameshallbe organizedand
theofficers chosen,ashereinaftermentioned.

sectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhentwenty-five personsor
more shall have subscribedone hundredsharesin the said
stock,the saidcommissionersrespectivelymay, andwhenthe
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whole number of sharesshall be subscribed,shall certify
undertheirhandsandsealsthenamesof thesubscribers,and
the number of sharessubscribedby or apportionedto each
subscriber,to the governorof this commonwealth,and there-
upon it shall andmay be lawful for the governor,by letters
patentandunderhis handandthesealof the state,to create
anderectthe subscribers;andif the saidsubscriptionsbenot
full at that time, thenalso thosewho shall afterwardssub-
scribeto thenumbersaforesaid,into onebody politic andcor-
porate,in deedandin law,by the name,styleandtitle of “The
president,managersand company,for erectinga bridge over
theriver Delaware,nearthetown of Milford;” andby thesaid
namethesaid subscribersshallhaveperpetualsuccession,and
all privileges and franchisesincident to a corporation,and
shallbecapableof taking andholdingtheir saidcapitalstock,
andincreaseandprofits thereof,andenlargingthesamefrom
time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand form
astheyshallthink proper,if suchenlargementshall be found
necessary,to fulfil the intentof this act, and of purchasing,
taking andholding to them and their su~cessorsand assigns,
in feesimple, or for any lessestate,all suchlands,tenements,
hereditaments,estaterealandpersonal,asshallbe necessary
andconvenientto themin theprosecutionof their works,and
thesameto sell anddisposeof at their pleasure,and of suing
and beingsued,and of .doing all and everyother matterand
thing which a corporationor body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatfive of the personsnamedin
theletterspate~ntshall, assoonasconvenientlymay be after
sealingthesame,givenoticein oneor moreof thepublicnews-
papersin Philadelphia, and also in the public newspapers
printed at Easton, Northampton county, and in one or
moreof thepublicnewspapersprintedin thestateof New Jer-
sey,of atime andplaceby themto beappointed,not lessthan
thirty daysfrom thetime of issuingthe first notice; at which
time and placethe said subscribersshallproceedto organize
the said corporation,andshall chooseby a majority of votes
of the saidsubscribers,by ballot to be deliveredin personor
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by proxy duly authorized,one president, six managers,one
treasurerandsuchotherofficers astheyshall think necessary,
to conductthe businessof thesaid companyfor oneyear,and
until other officers shall be chosen,and may make such by-
laws, rules, ordersandregulations,not inconsistentwith the
laws of this commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the well
ordering the affairs of the said company: Provided always,
thatno personshallhavemorethan five votesat any election,
or iii determininganyquestionarisingat suchmeetings,.what-
ever numberof shareshe may be entitled to, andthat each
personshall be entitled to one vote for every shareby him
held under thesaidnumber.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the stockholdersshall meet
on the first Monday in May in every succeedingyear, in such
placeasshallbe fixed by the rulesandordersof the said com-
pany, to be madeas aforesaid, for the purposeof choosing
suchofficersasaforesaidfor the ensuingyear.

Section V. (SectionV, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificates, to
be written or printed, for all the sharesof stock of the said
company,andshall deliver onesuchcertificate,signedby the
president and countersignedby the treasurer, and sealed
with the sealof thecorporation,to eachpersonfor everyshave
by him subscribedandheld,hepayingto thetreasurer,in pnrt
of the sum due thereon,the sum of twenty dollars for each
share;which certificateshall be transferableat his pleasure,
in personor by attorney,in presenceof thepresidentor treas-
urer,subjecthoweverto the paymentsdueandto becomedue
thereon,andthe assigneeholding any certificate, having first
causedtheassignmentto beenteredin a book of the company,
to be kept for the purpose,shall be a memberof the corpo-
ration, andfor each certificateby him held, shall be entitled
to one shareof the capital stock,and of all the estatesand
emolumentsof the company,and to vote as aforesaidat the
meetingsthereof.
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SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
shallmeetat such timesandplaces,andbe convenedin such
mannerasshall be agreedon, for transactingtheir business;
and at suchmeetings five membersshall be a qouruni who
in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea chairman,and
shall keep minutes of all their transactions,fairly entered
in a book; and a quorum being met, they shall have full
powerandauthority to agreewith andappointsuchengineers,
superintendents,artists andother officers asthey shall think
necessary,to carry on thesaidbridge,andto fix their salaries
andother wages,to ascertainthe times, mannerand propor-
tions in which the stockholdersshall pay the money due on
their respectiveshares,in order to carry on their work; to
draw orders on the treasurerfor all monies; to pay the sal-
aries of personsby them employed, and for the materials
provided, and labor done, andwhich shall be signedby the
president,or in his absenceby a majority of a quorum, and
countersignedby their clerk; andto do andtransactall other
such acts,mattersand things, as by the by-laws, orders and
regulationsof the said companyshall be committedto them.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anystockholderafter
thirty days notice given in some one or more of the public
newspapersprinted at Philadelphia, Easton and New Jer-
sey,respectively,of the time andplaceappointedfor thepay-
ment of anyproportion or dividend of the said capital stock,
shall neglect to pay such proportion at the time appointed,
for the spaceof forty daysafter the time so appointed,every
such stockholder or his assignee,shall in addition to the
dividend so called for, payat the rate of five per centumper
month for everydelay of suchpayment;and if the sameand
the additional penaltiesshall remain unpaid for such space
of time that the accumulatedpenalties shall becomeequal
to the sumsbeforepaid on accountof suchshares,the same
shall be forfeited to the said company,and may and shall
be sold by them to any other personor personswilling to
purchase,for suchprice as canbe obtainedtherefor.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. Ti.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to andfor the presidentandmanagersaforesaid,their
superintendents,engineersandartists, to enterinto andupon
all thelands,tenementsandinclosuresnearto the placewhere
the said bridge is to be built, and to take any stonesfrom
fish-dams,andto examinethe groundfor the purposeof open-
ing quarriesof stonesand obtaining gravel, sand or other
materialsnecessaryfor building the saidbridge;,andthat it
shallandmaybe lawful for the saidmanagers,overseers,sup-
erintendents,or any other personemployedin building the
said bridge, to enterwith wagons,carts, sleds or sleighs,or
beastsof burdenor draughtof anykind whatsoever,first giv-
ing notice to the owners,doing as little damageas possible,
andrepairing anybreachesin fencestheymay haveoccasion
to make,and making amendsfor any damagethat may be
done; which damageshall be ascertainedby the parties if
they canagree,or if theycannotagree,then by appraisement,
to be madeas hereinafterdirected,upon oathor affirmation,
by threedisinterestedfreeholders,or any two of them to be
mutually chosen;or if the ownersor the said managers,sup-
erintendents,engineersor artists, upon due notice, shall neg-
lect or refuseto join in. the choice, then the said freeholders
to beappointedby anyjustice of the peaceof the countynot
interestedon eitherside;andthesaid managersor other per-
sons employedby them as aforesaid,after tender of the ap-
praisedvalueto the owner,may enteranddig, take andcarry
away any stone,gravel, sand or earth,most convenientlysit-
uatedfor making andrepairing the said bridge.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the presidentand managers
of the said companyshall keepfair and just accountsof all
monies receivedby them from the said commissioners,and
from the subscribersto the said undertaking,andof all pen-
alties for delay in thepaymentthereof, andof the amountof
the profits or sharesthat may be forfeited as aforesaid,and
of all voluntary contributions,andalsoof all moniesby them
expendedin the prosecutionof the said work; and shall at
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least oncein every yearsubmit such accountsto a general
meeting of the stockholders,until the said bridge be com-
pleted,anduntil all costs,chargesandexpensesfor effecting
the sameshall be fully paid anddischarged;andthe aggre-
gateamountof all such expensesshall be liquidated andas-
certained;andif uponsuchliquidation, or wheneverthewhole
capital stock of the company shall be nearly expended,it
shall be found that the said capital stock is not sumcientto
completethe said bridge, according to the true intent and
meaningof this act, it shall andmay be lawful for the said
president,managersandcompany,at astatedor specialmeet-
ing, to be convened accordingto the provisions of this act,
or their own by-laws, to increasethe number of sharesto
such extent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe
work, andto demandand receivethe money subscribedfor
suchshares,in like mannerandunderthe like penaltiesasare
hereinbeforeprovidedfor the original subscription.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when a good and complete
bridge is erectedover the said river Delawareat the place
aforesaid,the property of the said bridge shall be vested
in the saidcompanyasaforesaid,their successorsandassigns
forever; andthe said company, their successorsandassigns,
maydemandandreceivetoll from travellersandothers,agree.
ably to the following rates, to wit: For every coach,landau,
chariot, phaeton or other pleasurablecarriage, with four
wheels, twenty cents for each horsedrawing the same; for
every wagon with four horses,seventycents;and for every
carriageof the samedescription,drawn by two horses,forty
cents; for every chaise,riding-chair, sulky, cart or other two
wheel carriage, or a sleigh or sled, with two horses,thirty
cents; andfor the samewith onehorse, twenty cents; for a
manandhorse,eight cents;for every led horseor mule, five
cents;for every foot passenger,two cents;for every headof
hornedcattle, two cents;for every sheepor swine, one cent
each:Providedalways, that the said bridge shall in no wise
injure, stop or interrupt the navigationof the said river, or
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preventboatsfrom crossing,or personsfrom fording the said
river.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in fixing the toll of all car-
riagesto be drawn wholly by oxen, or partly by horses,and
partlyby oxen,two oxenshallbe estimatedequalto one horse.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company,
their successorsand assigns,and whosoevershall own or
possessthe said bridge, shall collect or demandany greater
ratesor pricesfor thepassingover thesaid bridgethanwhat
is hereinbeforejrescribed and specified,or shall neglectto
keepthesaid bridgein goodrepair,he, sheor they so offend-
ing, shall for everysuch offense, forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty-fivedollars,onemoiety thereoffor the useof thepoor
of thetownship of UpperSmithfield,in the countyof Wayne,
and thetownship of Montague,in the county of Sussex,and
stateof New Jersey,equally to be divided, and the other
moiety for the useof the personwho may suefor the same:
Providedalways,that no suit or action shall be broughtun-
lesswithin thirty daysaftersuchoffenseshall be committed.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. Ti.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersarid company,shall keep a just and true account
of all and every the moniesreceivedby their severalandre-
spectivecollectorsof tolls for crossingthe said bridge, and
shall makeand declarea dividend of the profits andincome
thereofamongall the subscrIbersto thesaid company’sstock,
deducting first therefrom all contingentcosts and charges,
and such proportion of the said income as may be deemed
necessaryfor a growing fund, to provide againstthe decay,
and for rebuilding arid repairing of the said bridge; and
shallon everyfirst Mondayin April andOctoberof everyyear,
publish the dividend to be madeof the said clear profits
thereofamongthe stockholders,and of the time and place
where and whenthe sameshallbe paid, and causethe same
to be paid accordingly.
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SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. Ti.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall, at the endof two yearsnext afterthebridge
aforesaidshall be completed,lay before the generalassem-
bly of this commonwealthanabstractof their accounts,show-
ing thewholeof the capitalexpendedin theprosecutionof the
said work, and of the income and profits arising from the
toll, for and during the said period, togetherwith an exact
accountof costs andchargesof keepingthe said bridge in
repair,andall other contingentcostsand charges,to the end
that the clear annualincome andprofits thereof may be as-
certainedandknown; andif at the endof two yearsafter the
said bridge shall be completed,it shall appearfrom the aver-
ageprofits of the said two years,that the said clear income
andprofits thereofwill not bearadividend of six per centum
per annumon the whole capitalstock of the saidcompanyso
expended,then it shall andmay be lawful for the saidpresi~
dent, managersandcompany,to increasethe tolls herein al-
lowed, somuch as will raisethe dividendsto six per centum
per annum;andat the endof every ten years after the said
bridge shall be completed,they shall render to the general
assemblya like abstractof their accountsfor three preced-
ing years;and if at the end of any such decennialperiod, it
shall appearfrom suchabstractthe clearprofits andincome
of the said companywill bear a dividend of more than ten
per centumper annum,thenthe saidtolls shallbe so reduced
aswill reducethe saiddividendto tenper centumper annum.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. Ti.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this act
shallbe deemed,takenor construed,to authorizeor empower
the governor to incorporate, or empower any personssub-
scribing as aforesaid,or shall give anypower or authority to
suchsubscribers,to do any act, matter or thing hereinmen-
tioned, until suchtime as the legislatureof the stateof New
Jerseyshall by law vestthe like power andauthority in such
subscribers,to erect the said bridge and extend the same
acrossto the oppositeshore,with as full andamplepowers,
privileges, franchises,and emoluments,as to the said sub-
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scribers,are hereingiven; and the said subscribers,having
suchauthority, shall be incorporatedas aforesaid,andshall
proceedin the said work with all convenientspeed;and if
thesaid companyshallnot proceedto carry on thesaid work
within the spaceof four yearsafter theyshall havebeenin-
corporated,or shall not within. the spaceof ten years from
the passingof this act,and a similar act shall be passedby
the legislatureof New Jersey,completethe said bridge, it
shall and may be lawful for the legislatureof this common-
wealth to resumeall and singular the rights, liberties and
privilegesherebygrantedto the said company.

Approved March 12, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 448.

CHAPTER MMCDLV.

AN ACT ERECTING ONE NEW ELECTION DISTRICT, AND CHANGING
THE PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS IN TWO OTHER DISTRICTS,
IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the pass-
ing of this act the township of Chillisquaque,in the county
of Northumberland,shall be, and thesameis herebyerected
into a separateelectiondistrict, to be called Chilhisquaque
district, and theelectorsthereofshall hold their electionsat
the housenow occupiedby William Dale, in the aforesaid
township.

Section II. (SectionII, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the place of holding the
electionsin the seventhelectiondistrict, in the countyafore-
said, be, and the sameis herebychanged,from the houseof
David Powler, to the house of Abraham Miller, in Bloom
township;andthat the placeof holdingelectionsin the four-
teenthelectiondistrict, in the county aforesaid,be, and the
sameis herebychangedfrom the houseof Henry Grosø, to


